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UNIVERSITY OF M O N T A N A  
1977-78 GRIZZLY BASKETBALL S T A TISTICS
7-6 Overall 0-2 Big Sky J a n u a r y  9, 1978




M.R. Richardson 12 124-254 .488 52-75 .693 82 6.8 31-0 300 25.0 39
A1 Iani Nielsen 13 51-116 .440 14-20 .700 63 4.8 24-0 116 8.9 18
Craig Henkel 13 47-82 .573 16-20 .800 78 6.0 24-0 110 8.5 18
John Stroeder 13 42-90 .467 21-29 .724 88 6.8 36-2 105 8.1 14
J i m  Molloy 13 41-82 .500 15-24 .625 30 2.3 36-0 97 7.5 16
Charlie Yankus 13 35-74 .473 11-15 .733 57 4.4 33-0 81 6.2 14
Rick Zanon 6 11-21 .524 3-6 .500 4 0.7 9-1 25 4.2 11
Rodney Brandon 13 14-46 .304 10-18 .556 43 3.3 27-0 38 2.9 10
Dennis Gay 2 1-4 .250 2-2 1.000 2 1.0 0-0 4 2.0 2
Blaine Taylor 12 8-30 .267 6-8 .750 8 0.7 15-0 22 1.8 6
Craig Zanon 9 5-8 .625 6-15 .400 6 0.7 12-0 16 1.8 5
Tim McCauley 8 2-8 .286 2 0.3 5-0 4 0.5 2
Rick Nelson 2 0-1 .000 0 0 1-0 0 0 0
T e a m  59
UM Total 13 381-816 .467 156-232 .672 522 40.;l 253-3 918 70.6 96
Opp. Total 13 343-743 .462 176-244 .721 429 33.0 246-5 862 66.3 77
U M  Score Opponent Score Site A t t . Top UM Scorer Top UM R e b ounder
W 77 Stout State 67 M i s s o u l a .. 7,848 R i c h a r d s o n .. 33 H e n k e l . 11
L 75 N orthern Colorado 76 G r e e l e y ....1,200 R i c h a r d s o n .. 24 R i c h a r d s o n / Y a n k u s .. 10
W 71 Denver 64 D e n v e r ...., ..679 R i c h a r d s o n . .39 R i c h a r d s o n .. 13
W 79 Portland State 71 M i s s o u l a ..,8,387 R i c h a r d s o n .. 38 Y a n k u s . .9
W 76 Brigham Young 72 P r o v o .... 14,385 R i c h a r d s o n .. 28 S t r o e d e r .... .9
L 60 Wil l i a m  and Mary 61 P r o v o . ...11,128 R i c h a r d s o n . .14 Brandon .9
W 96 St. Cloud State 64 M i s s o u l a .. 7,144 R i c h a r d s o n .. 25 H e n k e l . 10
L 67 Creighton 71 M i s s o u l a .. 7,879 R i c h a r d s o n .. 20 R i c h a r d s o n .. .5
W 64 U. of Pacific 61 S t o c k t o n .. 1,800 R i c h a r d s o n .. 27 R i c h a r d s o n .. 11
L 44 Fresno State 49 F r e s n o .... 4,342 R i c h a r d s o n .. 19 R i c h a r d s o n .. .7
W 93 College of Great Falls 64 M i s s o u l a .. 7,112 R i c h a r d s o n .. 31 H e n kel/Yankus/Stroeder. .7
L 57 Idaho State 65 P o c a t e l l o .4,013 Stroeder • • • • 12 S t r o e d e r .... 10
L 59 Boise State 77 B o i s e ..... 3,315 Moll oy/Herkel. .12 S t r o e d e r . ... 10
M ontana State (Jan. 14) Bozeman
M ontana State (Jan. 21) M issoula
Dead Ball Rebounds: UM 13, Opponents 15
Assists: Richardson 50, (4.2); M o lloy 35, (2.7); Henkel 29, (2.2) ; Yankus 22, (1 .7);
Stroeder 20, (1.5); N i elsen 18, (1.4); Brandon 16, (1.2); T a y l o r  15, (1.3); 
R. Zanon 9, (1.5); C. Zanon 4, (0.5); M c C a u l e y  3, (0.4).
Blocked S h o t s : Richardson 7; Stro e d e r  7; Henkel 3; N i elsen 2; T a y l o r  2; Yankus 2; Brandon 1.
S t e a l s : Richardson 30; M o lloy 8; Brandon 6; Yankus 5; Nie l s e n  5; Henkel 5; R. Zanon 3;
Taylor 2; C. Zanon 1; S troeder 1.
Home A t t e n d a n c e : 38,370 - 5 games
7,674 - average per home game
